
See our Announcement
in Tomorrow's paper.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Mio rciMonire at Tho Dulles, Oregon,
ec'coinl-dlii- " mutter.

l.oenl All vitUhIiic. ' November 1st tro.e in a tent
10 ( cut )ur Ilni' for llrt tiiiertlotl. mid ft Cents j Jljtehell.
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At thu I,rt!"(:nl tlute v- - ,th th

Spoon, rale, f.,r ln tlinonotlro..
All iiK-u-

. received inter tuu s o'cldufe weather is very warm iiml pleasant, nnd
ill pH;iir tiie (oilnwiiiR iiuy. present indications are that we will have

'
more rain soon.

MONDAY, -- -- - NOV. 13. ISM Mr. Missner's new house ia now sur-- l.

11 . . . rounded by a neat nnd tasteful paling
7V limit nnd Weekly ( lu If uitii which adds very much to its cosy

,(oumI on tale nt I. C. Xirkelnrn'x lore. homo-lik- e appearance.

NOVEMBER NUGGETS.

"ur Dully Cliiiin-ii- p I'niiii In mill About
tlm Uly.

Tin- - jiroiihut Iimh n ritrlotiK
III wunilurM In HTforiir

lit' pniili'lh ii miiiuy diij
Anil HtrnlKlitwiiy come Mom.

Tlie weather is porfcct.

Cii cult court convened this morning
at the court house.

Three hobos mid one drunk wan the
recorder 'h crop today.

Mr Maggie Scoublc has been
postmaster at Andtews, llarnoy

wnntv, Or
lifrimrtH throughout the country

xt the funnels are putting in a
tremendous acreage of wheat thin year.

A ImjJiJ bank robbery is reported in
.Millou Uiih afternoon. No particulars
fan he learned, owing to the lateness of
tiie Imur.

The king's daughters will meet at
ocl'iiK in,, tomorrow at the reeidonce
of Mrs Y S. Myers. A full attendance
is rei,ifHtfd.

Mr Win, Donk. who reside on the
ndY n irtlt of Eight Mile, brought into
tlii'i" two inoiiHter cariota and some
line tunnpn which he raiHud on his farm
Hi irrigation. Oim nf the oatrots.

ini'i.

oft
of t

lllljl,

lll'l'i

s' irl cdlow," woighed 61,. lb and

l!'c inches. '! he Inrguuiowlli
ffgelnhlus oo the dry hill hinds

' ml' is a niarvul to the iticred- -

thiul; jni;ivlioii In absolutely
ry !' ir tlie produi'iiou of all

The circuit eourr. wiih cunvened this
or mi' with .ludye Jinuiuliuw uii tho

''('in The followinK attorimys are in
n'ti'iidumv, Ji. H. Vilon, .1. L. Ktory,
l! v Jluii'ington. V. II. Wilson, (Hin-t- n

u i,j,nry B. Dutur, Frank Mun-,;f- ('

V J'.eiiiiett, 11. Stott, of I'ort-- H

H. liid.lull, K. fichulz, .1. JJ.
ui"Ini, anil .1, V. Cnndon. 'i'hu follow-''Kf-rait- d

jury wiih drawn, (ieo. Miller,
'wen.aii. (ieo. Udell,.!. II. Mauley, T.

'xton, M. M. CiiHhing, If. A. Launh-n- d

Burlingain. I'hu petil Jury
Wen iwetihed until tomorrow an U a. in.

Uuiy Stoui'H Are Vuliliililo.
iiii!H)nd i nut viiluahloBlinply

it Ih u diiiinond, but for its out-an- d

polisiiiiiff. A diamond in tho
J.0l,K'1 1" iimoli Iohs vulutiblo than lifter

cut and pollbhed. It Ih because ii
"lainond is capable of a high polish

" can bu made to rollout lltfht that it
jfkcH its (iluco uinoiiK tho most

of pruutous HtonoK. Hut it jiearl is
valuable from tho time it Ih tint found,
uil ho am othermiuiy prucious goms.

Why cr WlieulTwcar Oat.
w lllllll OHl uecas to"Mai of u.,

laJ.1.1'411.011 M'0'H tlmt tho continual
co'orene , VlnlwMV to iloHiry tho

nduu iv ,i f, u' iwrt.k'to". unci thus

""'t i J ? '! UK0 'n" h0 brittle

,nto fr '"?1'no4t,moa caM8 thorn tolly
""Wo ,iK thtnurh thy wur

PEASE & MAYS.

MITCHELL NEWS.

.MIihii Notrfc O. 1.. lliiiirtlinnn'H '
nil in isvine ituiii.
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The citv has done well in the erection
a very substantial foot bridge across

fjf.be creek, which is a great itnjroveinent
to the old one which threatened every
one that paused over it an impromptu
bath.

Mr. anil Mrn. and little Sarah Onks re-

turned from Antelope this evening from
a visit which mut have been very jdeas-an- t,

hince they had gone to Mrs.
Oaks' mother, the firm time in almost a
year.

Mr. .SitHser i making preparations for
a bam on his lot in lower Mitchell.
Hard times do not aflect a steady im-

provement in this place. Every house
in town is full, but if any ono would
care to come to Mitchell for a general
betterment of themselves they need not
be discouraged, a houuo, houses, barn or
barns can be erected on short notice.
Conn: on.

0. L. ISoardman, one of our most
worthy citizen", also proprietor of tho
Central hotel, is an earnest advocate and
lalcjier for the general improvement sf
our little place, but which will be a big
jilacu when ho gets tho hills all torn
down and all the uneven places filled up.
Mr. Hoard iiiaii means to excavate tho
hill eighty by ono hundred feet and
twenty-liv- e or thirty feet high, and
therein erect a barn on the improved
style. The lower or under ground lloor
will bo mainly lilled with etalls; the
neoond lloor for hay and grain ; the third
lloor, which will bo for carriages d

wagons, will be level with the street and

a driveway will be so constructed that
team can he driven on to this floor,

wheio will bo a very convenient turn-

table, which will be i evolved by the
simple action of a light lever, and tluie
iH your team right about and ready to

drive out again, but you will not do that;
you will unhitch and take your horses

down a broad stairway to tho basement
where they wilt be surprised by the
savory odor of new mown hay. If we

but hail mote men like Mr. lloardmau
our little city would soon bo of some

note. F. V. IS,

Mnciiuu,, Or., Nov. 7, 1S03.

ICniloiHi'il liy tlui I'itkh.
Ill HiIh hl;iill!iil hko Uuti'iiients iiiiiile liofoii'

liclUK crrillti-i- l it re Ki'iaiiilly Inquired into. 1'i'H'
1 loaro iihvnjK found (Mime ono mild) on tin Mik
whi'ru tholr intcmd lies. Ju vluw of the laid
imiiR'd truth mi ludorhoiiient from omiuliolx
not IntL'iL'Hlcil Miiuild lioof double, viilue, lieutT
thu followlnt; frutitc Htiiteineut blioiild bo runt
with Intercut'

(iKNTi.KMKN: TIiIh 1m to certify tlmt 1 hiivo
UM.'d Kiiiiinvi'm lleiidiieliu Oiiutt' with tiiitMiii'-tor-

reHllltK. 1 nought n box w hlt'li cot me
centH mid one caphule cured moot dreudful tick
hi'iidiichu My lfe mid iiiyMdf Imvu both iihed
thu iiiikIIcIiii'K liiHiiulaotured by the Norman
Utility Mf'K Co. mid wo recommend them to tho
nubile' a being Jind w hat tliey lire ieirehented.

UeMiixtfully,
W. J, miTCIUNfcON,

Kd. liiuette, l'leaant lllll, Mo.
Hold by filllpeHjiV: Klliernly.

Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

wooni wiioki H'ooin

Best grades oak, llr, lno and eluh
wood. Ollloo 1311 Sucond street. All
ordera promptly attended to.

tf Ma I Kit & Hknton.

Cut lloweru mid winter bloomliig

plttnta for Halo by Mrfl. l'lilllipH.

Mays & Crowe lmu seed ryo for sale.

Again In Ills Pulpit.

I!ev. W. C. Curtis occupied his pul-

pit in the morning and evening yester-
day, after an absence of several weeks
among scenes and friends in the east.
In the morning he gave his hearers a
fine discourse on the subject of "Suffering
and its Ultimate Outcome." In his re-

marks he alluded to the lives and char-

acter in an eloquent and feeling manner
of the late G. F. IJeers and Dr. Rinehart,
who had died during Ihb absence. The
scripture selected for his theme was
from the 18th verse of the 14th chap, of
Komans. The discourse was full of ten-

derness and sympathy for the bereaved
ones, at the same time the Christian's
hope of a glorious life in the future was
beautifully brought out.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Or. C. Adams of Glenwood is in the
city.

Mr, Win. Norval of Tygh Valley is in
the city today.

Mr. Frank Meiedith of Salem is visit-
ing relatives in the city.

Mrs. J. K. Warner of White Salmon is
in the city for a few days.

Hon. John II. Cradelbaugh of Hood
Hiver is in The Dalles today.

Mr. A. Buchlor went down to tho Cas-
cade Locks on the morning steamer.

Judge Stout, of the law llrm of Stott,
lioise i"i Stout of Portland is attending
court.

Mr. Gus 1'onn left this morning for
Portland, whete he will enter the busi-
ness college.

Mr. .1. W. Moore was a passenger on
tho steamer for Portland this morning,
Mr. Mooro goes to McMinnville for a few
days.

Mrs. Smith French has returned from
Dallas, where she was called to tho bed-
side of Mr. G. Gillman, whom she re-

ports much improved and in a fair way
to recovery.

Dr. Siddall is in Chicago and will
leave so as to get homo about a week
from today. Ho has used all the time
during his absence to good advantago,
having visited the principal dental
schools in the east and points of interest
to his profession.

Hot clam bioth at J. O. Mack's every
day at 1 o'clock.

I. HI
l(i's)iei'tfull)
ViiliuUlH'i'S

Having Opened
vr

166 Second St.,
uith a Puenl

CLOTHING.
Furnishings,

In which good value pruvnlhi,
A Hhnro til your imlniiiiiKi' U
Kollelted, IiivIUmk mi early
IIIHiectioil.

ii, HONYWILL.

BEAUTIFUL W0RD8.

Reanme of Dr. Hiving' World's Klr
ClolnK Sermon hy I0V. W. C.

C'tirtli.
Ijist evening a largo audience wore

listeners to an aWo resume of Rev. Dr.
Swing's celebrated world's fair sermon,
"The Educational and Moral Aspects of
tho Fair." Mr. Curtis began by saying
that among the notable things of the
fair was tho Cyclorama pi tho Bernese
Alp9, in which from anNelevation of
7,000 feet (so represented) the beholder
looked up and around upon a faithful
picture of a sublime grandeur and beauty
which from childhood ho must have
longed to see. It was next to the reality
and produced all the emotions of reality,
and yet it was earth and stone and paint
only. One could hardly tell wlrere the
earth and stones and sticks left off and
the paint of tho picture began. His
resume of Mr. Swing's sermon was like
that cyclorama in this, that it was in-

tended to create in the minds of his
hearers the exact impression of the ser-

mon ; yet they might not always be able
to tell just where his earth and stones
and sticks left off and the work of the
painter began. Then after a few appre-
ciative words in characterization of Mr.
Swing as a preacher he went on to say of
the sermon.

The epeaker said the fair had its moral
defects and its virtues. Its virtues over-

balanced the defects. The representa-
tion through the churches, the schools,
and the printing presses had been the
great power and influence that had given
it its grandeur and admiration of the
world. The Pagan philosopher looked
on with amazement; its works of art,
science and mechanical achievements
were wonderful to him, which he saw as
a result of our Christian civilization, all
of it struck him with awe. He wished
for the spirit's influence and power to
give the Pagan the cause of such idealty
and wisdom, and wished America would
Bend messages to teach the gospel of in-

dustry to the Hindoo. They had
searched for man's future, or where man
was going to, hut the American was
more interested in making him stay.
They had studied God through His
works, and had found him, and now
America was thousands of years ahead
of the Pagan. England had covered the
world with literature, France with art
and Germany with muBic, and the
church, the schools and the printing
presses were carrying civilization and a
higher moral life to the remotest ends of
the earth.

Our city and what it represents our
whole western country is in its new-

ness. Yet is it growing to a greatness
which will yet cause it to stand honored
for true culture and moral life. The
millions who walked through the streets
of tho beautiful white city would carry
away ideas that would grow into their
lives and bear fruit in beautiful forme
and noble deeds and so the glory upon
which they looked would live long after
the gVeat and beautiful palaces had
crumbled into dust.

The beholders must disperse and go
back to their homes and apply the
lessons of the summer to the nation's
life and thus make more enlightened and
more happy the republic which had en-

ticed such sciences and arts from the
wilderness.

A Hebrew general, who had led his
army to great success, set a stone on the
field of victory and carved on it the
words, "Hitherto Hath the Lord Helped

Us." Wo have greater generals in the
army of love and peace who will see that
this place wheie victory has waved her
flags during this sweet summer has a
suitable monument and inscription and
before its walls wo can declare in tho
name of our whole nation "Hitherto
Hath the Lord Led l's."

Even the dismantling of the palaces
should come to us as a part of the long
deep instruction.

Coining in the time of tho closing of

nature's gates, when the (lowers are tak
ing back their color and perfume, and
when autumn leaves aio drifting befoio
tho cold winds of the approaching winter,
tho ppectaclo may well whisper to us

that wo tno shall one day fado and die;
but it will onlv be tho taking down of
tho forms in which tho interior truth
and goodness and beauty expressed
themselves. The soul-t- hat is, the sub
stance of these will remain and still
tuko fclmpt) worthy of the life to which
wo go a thing of victory and peace and
joy of which tho gathered ideals of the
world's culture and goodness are only
symbols and pledges.

COMPOUND.
A r"vnt dlswcry by im old
ji!i Ii an. Succeufultt ton!
.i.fii by Ihoumnds vf
jMUct. U tho only jH'rftctly
nfnniiil li'llnlilu liirdlcliiD dt

-- . j ,.r iiTiiiriiu'liiled dru;r,:!stu who
. jjvuw" " -

otter Inferior modidmn hi jrfaeoof tliU. Am for
Cook'a Cotton Hoot Compound, tukt no ufcs(.

Me, or lueloso 81 "lid 0 cents in pott ago In letter
Mid wo wllUend. sealed, by return nmtl. Kullscalod

partlculuru In plain envelope, to ladles only, ii

ntaiuim. Addiiim J'ond Mly t'umpnnV.
No. metier Ulock, Detroit. Mich.

Sold In Tim Pillion by JlliiKeloy A: Hmmtou.

vooi, woon, wooii.
Host grades of oak, llr, and elab cord

wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
PotorHitOo. (Olllco Second audJotlbr-- (

bon streets.)
'

Fresh oysters at A. Keller's confec-

tionery stoic.
mr t CM!.... UIaith l.illuli ..UIILItu 1W1
mesicnii oiivui i?wi (

dust.

toetiop postponed.

The balance of

Our Large Stock
We will Close Out

lepniess of dost!

l GREAT BARGAINS.

Store Fixtures for Sale.

N. Harris.
P. S. Special prices to dealers.

Just nrrivetf lion new Y rtt

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

todies'
Jackets,

. . FROM $3.50 UPWARDS

Gleni k Soons

At Kemarkably Low Prices.

Spteiiu CMncMlla Overcoats $5.50.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Winter Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ET0.

As wo are lorced to SELL FOR CASH in order to avoid lawsuits (like

he famous A. S. Collins and wife's suit) and bad debt", our prices will always b

found the verv lowest in the market. Ve invito our friends and customers to

examine our L'ood" and prices before purcliasim:.

IE3C Uerbring,
THE CELEBRATED

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Mrmvory is now tuinin out the best lleei and Portw
east of the Cascades. The latest applianeei- - for tho inanufiietuie i! good health-

ful IJeer have been inlioiluci'd. ami on.y the tiist-clu- s ariicle will hepm-c- on

he market.

PAUL &. CO.,
DKAI.KI,';- - IN'

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
Anil the Mn-- t Complete and the L.iit'i-- 1 I'uttitriif nnd letlfns in

W A. 3Ln .iL 3P 2rl
2$JI'ractical I'aiiiieir. mid Paper lliinp-ih- . Noun bin the best brands of thv

.shorwin-Williaii- is and .1. V, MitMiry' Paint." used in all .uir work, .uid iuhio but
the mout skilled workmen omplm-i'd- , .'.irents for Miiurv l.lipiid I'nliits. No
chemical combiiiatiun m -- oap niixlure. A Hist nliihs nrtu-l- in all inlmv A;i
orders promptly utteiide'l to.

Paint Shoti conn;r Tliinknd Washing inu Sts., Tin- - I.'.illea. Ornui.

R vnmm :
u ill

hp. n
1U UlJU TV UIU1 UU1

FREE!

Furnisnino

KREFT

unnuiiij
7PW91P1

Wo are (joint! to give away a series of onliued piottiriiH to our
customers commencine; 'Saturday, Nov. llt'i, and continuinj!
overv Saturday until Christmas. Wo want to show you that it
pavs'to trade at homo, and any one who lias had photos, made by
us' at any tlmo is entitled to a nuess at each and every .picture
given away. If you have ever bought a pli'tuio of us, come and
register your guess at the Candy in the jar. If you are not a cus-

tomer, como and seo tho kind of woik wo aio turning out' The
2i Cravon will bo awarded at 7:!J0 o'clock Saturday evening,
Nov. ifeth, at tho Gallery. Como everybody, it will cost you
NoraiNfi. Tho jur Is on exhibition in tiiiietson window.

THE DALI.LES, OK.
;"?".'?"f


